Actual FTE Enrollment - District

Twenty-Three Daily Reports

Comparing Spring Terms - 2010, 2009, and 2008

Target

FTE

10/SP  09/SP  08/SP  Target
Actual FTE Enrollment - Dale Mabry
Twenty-Three Daily Reports
Comparing Spring Terms - 2010, 2009, and 2008
Actual FTE Enrollment - Ybor City
Twenty-Three Daily Reports
Comparing Spring Terms - 2010, 2009, and 2008
Actual FTE Enrollment - Plant City

Twenty-Three Daily Reports
Comparing Spring Terms - 2010, 2009, and 2008
Actual FTE Enrollment - Southshore

Twenty-Three Daily Reports
Comparing Spring Terms - 2010, 2009, and 2008
New Application Totals
Twenty-Three Daily Reports
Comparing Spring Terms - 2010, 2009, and 2008

Note: the chart above includes applications with Spring 2010 as the intended start term, Continuing Education and Former Student Returning applications are not included.
New Applications by Category
Twenty-Three Daily Reports
Comparing Spring Terms - 2010, 2009 and, 2008

Note: the chart above includes applications with Spring 2010 as the intended start term, Continuing Education and Former Student Returning applications are not included.